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S?u Hieatcr Clyuier made a mistake of

i.it 37.000 vote?, when he promise J, in

his speech iu this county, to carry tlie

State by 20,000 majority.

t5T President Johnson lias issued a

proclamation recommending the obscrv

November 29th, as aaace of Thursday,
.1 f t,.ni-.iwin- c and rraycr to Al
ia ay ut iuiu - 0 k -- o
mighty God.

TfTi, Quite a Dumber of our citizens lefl

tbwu on "Wednesday, having been sub-pcenic- d

to Philadelphia as witnesses in

on important trial, which commenced in

the Quarter .Sessions this morning.
hi

"Mr Tnor-.1- i llinlcnr. a n old a He- -

T.ublican of Jackson township, raised

cvellow field pumpkin, this season, which
. - - . . - ... f.--

measured 4 feet, o inches ia ccuui-jence- ,

and weighed forty-si- pounds.

"Who can beat this?

3n,Th3 trotting stallion, Casaius 31.

ClayTjr-- , known as the " Miller Horse"

during the Fair, was sold by his proprie-

tor, to a party of Scrautonians, on Thurs-

day htst, for 1,000.' Wc learn that he

.is matched to trot against a Philadelphia

horse, oalhe Scraaton course, fcr a purse

of ?500, "daring the coming week.

r5T-Monda- Tuesday and Wednesday

owere delightful days, and afforded just
tho kind of weather needed ta thresh

buckwheat. Our farmers, cf course made

sthe most of their time, and uo doubt the

1ulk of the buckwheat crop is ready for

- the miller. We have heard numbers es-

timate that the present is the largest crop

ever raised ia Monroe county. This will

"be good news to the lovers of pan cakes

mothered in butter and molasses.

FIRE.
"The dwelling house cf Mr. Levi Straus,

ia Stroud township, was destroyed by lire

on Thursday ni-- ht last. As there had

"been uo person living in the house for

some time.'a'ad no fire used oa the premis-

e!", the burning must have becu the work

vf an incendiary. Loss about S1,000.
"We have not learned whether there was

any insurance on the building.

Authentic intelligence, it "13 said, has

Xeea received going to show that the
French farces to be withdrawn from Mex

jco are to be replaced by volunteers raised

end equipped on French soil, and which

ere to be known as the Army of Mexico.

In this, way Louis 2apoleoa hope3 to

maintain a foothold in the country, and

Ihere is now no doubt but that he will do

po, unless the Administration exhibits
.noy backbone upon this subject than it

has heretofore dene.

Unitsd American Ileeliaiiics.
3Ionroe Council, No. 00, of the United

American Mechanics, wa3 instituted in

this borough, on Friday evening last, with

thirteen Charter 3Iemlers. The institu

tion is an excellent one, and, we have no

loubt, will take deep root among the me

chanica and business mea of Stroudsburg
tnd surrounding country. The meetingu w

.place of the Council is a very neatly fin

ashed room, i a DornVnew bulding, next
door to tbe.Stroudsburg Dank. The fol

Jowinare the oScers of the new Council:
IJ. S. Jacoby, C; Geo. W. DeLong, V

.: P. S. William?, I.: C. Lewis Waters
j:.; O. II. Drake, R. S.j Lin ford Marsh,
A. R. S.j Geo. II. Dreher, F. S.;
Jea Thomas I.!.; Charles Waters, O- - P

Improvements.
T!i a imorovements noted some time

ince, as ia progress in our borough, are

rapidly approaching completion. Since

cur last mention of these much needed

additions to the capacity of our borough,
for the accommodation of its rapidly in-

creasing population and business, we no-

tice that others have taken oa the

burden of enterprise, and have gone to

jvork in good earnest.
Among ethers we may mention the new

trick store house erected by the Strouds-l-ur- g

Mills, on the rear of the lot on which

the Factory buildiDg stands. This bailJ-iu- g

is two stories hih, and i3 possessed

of ample capacity to hold in safety the
manufactures of months, if that becomes
necessary. Should the present demand

for the goods of the Mills continue, the

room will not bo needed.

Mr. Philip Miller, has now in coursa of

erection, and far towards completion, a

large frame buildiDg, which he designs

for a manufactory of cabinet-war- e on a

lare scale. The establishment we learn

will be supplied with a steam engine of
eight-hors- e power, turning lathe3, saws,
planing machiue, mcrtieiog and tenoning
machine, and all the appliances of a first
class shop. The machinery will all be of
the most approved kinds.

Mr. Dreher, has the frame up
for a new dwelling house, on Sarah street,
above Franklin, which, we learn, will be

faishci as rapidly as possible.

Tie Result.
The result of the election -- in Pennsyl

vania, cannot but prove gratifying to ev
ery man, whose soul is not wrapped up in

the fitiukio r carcass of the defunct de
mocracy. Notwithstanding the efforts of
the administration to cheat the people, by!

means of subsidized presses and office-

holders, operating through federal patron-
age which was placed in their hands for
aa entirely different purpose, vre have car-

ried John W. Geary, for Governor, by
over 17,000 majority; we have gained
two staunch Republican members in the
Congressional delegation, and would have
had the third but for the frauds and for-

geries perpetrated ia the Lwerne District j

and we have carried both branches of the

Legislature so overwhelmingly, that the
democracy discuss the United States Scn-atorshi- p

oa that side alone which is sure
to carry a good man into the position.

Edgar Cowan they look upon as buried
deep in the pit of forge tfuln ess, and the
only question with them is Will it be

Cameron? will it be Forney? or will it
be somebody else ? Never inind gentle- -

men. inc Untied estates fcenator will De

a good Republican and, you may depend
upon it, an honest and capable roan

one whose election to and conduct in the

Senate will prove an honor to the good
old Commonwealth.

The following are the Congressmen

elect:
1. Samuel S. Randall, Demo-

crat.
2. Charles O'Neill, Republican
o. Leonard Myer, Republiban
4. i!!:am D. Kelley, d, Kepub- -

lican.
5. Caleb N. Taylor, Bucceeds Thayer Re

publican.
G. 33. Markely Roycr, re elected, Demo-

crat.
7. John M. Rroomall, Repub

lican.
8. J. Lawrence Getz, succeeds Ancona,

Democrat.
9. Thaddsus Stevens, re elected, repub

lican.
10. II. L. Cake, succeeds Strousr, Repub

lican gain.
11. D. M. VanAnken, succeeds Johnson,

Democrat.
12. Charles Dennison, probably d.

13. Ulysses G. Mercur, re elected, Re-

publican.
14. George F. Miller, Kepub

lican.
15. Adam J. Glossbrcnner. re elected,

Democrat.
10. William II. Koontz, d,

17. Daniel S. Merrell, succeedi Barker,
Republican.

IS. Stephen F. Wilson, re elected, Re
publican.

10. Glenni W. SchoQeld, re elected, Re-
publican.

20. Darwin A Finney, succeeds Culver,
Republican.

21. John Covode, succeeds Dawson, Re
publican gain.

22. J. Kennedy Moorehead, d

Republican.
23. TLoma3 Williams, re elected, Repub- -

lican.
21 George V. Lawrence, re elected Re

publican.

A Nevr Copperhead Organ.
A rumor comes to us from Pike "county

to the effect that the pre3 and material
of the lato " Northern Eagle," hare becu
purchased by aa association of Copper-
head politicians of this borough for the
purpose of establishing a new organ for
tho " democracy" of Monroa county, in
place of the present old, effete, worn out,
and used up machine, which will now,
doubtles?, together with its j'u dicial head,
be laid on the shelf, or sold to the'highest
bidder as old copper. While we canuot
fail to recognize in this movement the
implied compliment to our own press, and
the implied admission of the copperhead
leaders of the inability of their oil organ
to longer maintain the contest with us in
the political arena, vet we cannot but con- -

sider it exceedingly unkind in them to bo

unceremoniously throw overboard our old

friend the Squire, and that, too, just in

the hour of his triumph, when ha was so
complaccutly airing his netfly acquired
judicial honors.

Rut such is life, Squire, (excuse us,
Judy?,) and we would commend to your
careful perusal the lines of Tom. Mooro,

" Ail that's bright must fade."
We can assure the schemers on the oth-

er side, however, that the ccptcmplatcd
dode won't do. We have used up the

Monroe Democrat," and we shall just
as Eurely use up the new comer by what
ever name it may be christened. Our
steed is a good one, and our lance is couch-

ed ready, ia the future as in the past, to
meet in equal combat any or all who may
enter the Iist3 against U3.

" Come one, come all, this rock shall fly
From iu firm base as Boon as I."

A woman reaiding in Frankford, Pa.,
has been held ia $2,000 bail to answer to
a charge of ill treatment of her stepdaugh-
ter, about 13 years of age. It is stated
that she has been in the habit of beating
the girl. Sometimes she would knock
her dovvu and beat her head against the
floor. Last winter she compelled the
child, in nearly a nude state, to go into
the yard, break the ice ia a barrel, and
wash herself. The girl had been treated
so inhumanly that from a bright, intelli-
gent child, sbo has become almost an idi-

ot. The last act of the cruelty, and the
one which aroused the indignation of the
neighbor?, was a bcatiDg with a base-

ball club.

Teribo Fire :n Quebec Nearly 2,500
Eonses Destroyed, aiid 18,CC0 Petsons
Rendered Homeless.

Qi'kbf.c Monday, Oct, 15, 1SGG

At 4 o'clock yesterday morning a lire
began in the house of M. Trudol, grocer,
on St. Joser.h-st.- , ucar the Jacques Car
ter Market. Owing to tho early hour ol
the moruiug few people were about, ihe
wind which had blown half a gale from
the cast all night had slightly abated, but
still continued with such violence as to
cause serious apprehensions, which were
afterward unfortunately realized. Ry the
time the fire brigade reached the scene
Trudcl's house was enveloped iu flames.
The sappers were already there, but there,
was some delay in laying the hoes- - and
crettini? sufficient water, which was net re
tnedied for nearly an hour. Meantime
the fire made rapid progress; no le3 than
10 or 12 houses were oa ure, and the lum-

ber and wooden sheds on all sides were
ieuitad. Ry 5 1 o'clock 80 houses, all
l.nilt of wood, were ia a blaze, lne
flamea, driven by the wind, were spread
ir." in all directions. At Gi" over 150
houses were consumed.

The fire by this time had run along St. Jo
soldi and Notre Dame des Angcsststo
the junction of St. Vailer st., carrying every
thins before it. The church of La Congre
nation stood in great danger, but a sudden
veerln? of the wind saved it. Crossin-- r

St. Valier-st- . the fire soon afterward spread
into St Sauvour, and among its huad- -

redj of wooden houses raged with dcSant
fury. House after house fell a prey to
the flames. It was thought that the
houses to the eastward would be saved,
but the fire crept back, continuing its
wcik-c- f destruction. At 11 o'clock the
whole center of the district lying between
St. Sauvour and the lower streets running
parallel with river was a charred and bar-

ren waste, aud having nothing to feed on
there, the conflagration distributed itself
in opposite directions", the wind increas
in" ojrain, and blowine ia gusts from ev
cry direction. Three separate coufljgra- -

tions were observable at one time. St
Sauvour Chnrch, Daau'3 soap and can
dle factory, Ries's rore walk and other
large buildings were iu flames. Along
St."'alier-st- . toward the toll gate and the
streets sourrounding the General Hospital
and Couvcut, another terribic fire wsa rag
irig with even greater fury, while at the
back of Crown st., along l'rince J.dwara s

Jesuit and Rilard sts., the flames were
creeping back and enveloping street after
street iu spite of the almost superhuman
exertions of the soldiers and the seamen
cf the Aurora. The conflagration ceased
at about 5 o'clock, when there was noth- -

iusr mere for it to feed on. A moderate
computation place3 the number of huuse:
destroyed at 2,500, and the loss of rea
property at from $2,500,000 to 03,000,
UOC. The number ofpersous rendered
homeless is estimated at 13,000. The
body of a man, burned almost to a crisp
was drasr'zed out of a house iu St. Sau
vour, near St. Valior st. It could not be
ideuti2ed. Sergeant IIughc3 of the Royal
i.1 Artillery was blown up and badly
though not dangeroisly, burned. Lieut
Douglas of the Aurora was severely hurt
by a falling building. Several of the sea
men received contusions, but so far a3 is

known, uo enc was seriously injured.
Leiut. Denm cf cae of the regiments had
his arm broken by a falling beam.

A7 OTTAWA.

Ottawa, C. W., Oct. 15. A destrue
live fire occurred here yesterday. Many
tenement-house- s burued and a large nuui
ber of families turned out of their houses
losing everything.

The dims cf Sraiae.
The case of Braiuc, the Rebel pirate

who, during the war, together with others
seized the steamer Chesapeake, is now be
fore thi United States District Court for
the Fastern District of New York. This
person has rested his defcus?, for the act
ofwhichhc was guilty, upon the production
of a Confederate commission. The Judge, in
his charge to the Grand Jury, gives in
structioa that such commission will not
be a protectioa to any oflcudcr who is
guilty of robbery and murder upon the
hi:h fcr.s. Iu time of war a commission
issued by a nation, recognized as such
will be a protection, but the United States
never recognized the Confederacy as a na
tion, and during the whole contest de

that tnc Uontoderates were our own
insurgent citizcn3. A commission, there
fore, from parties enaircd in the insur
rectioa, could not be adjudged to be law
ftil authority lor hostile acts. Und
these circumstances it is likely that Rraine
will be iudicted, and if the evidence is as
strong 33 reported he will be convicted
What is then to be done with him wil
be a question for the Government to de
tcrinine. The act of Rraine might be
borne with if it had been done in aa open
manly way, but it was accompanied by
such circumstances of sneaking fraud in
the couduct of himself aud companions
who went on board the steamer in the
cui.se of reaceful tassencr3. Fairness
and a regard to the laws of war woul
justify a decision that such acts of fraud
ulout seizure would bo piracy, even ifac
complUhed by the officer of a recognized
nation, acting under the authority of
lawful commission.

Horrible Daatli.
Mr. Robert Walker and his wife, rid

ing iu a wagon with two seats, were cross
ing a railroad track in Detroit, Mich., on
Friday last, when the gentleman, who sat
on the front seat driving, whilo the lady
set behind him, suddenly discovered that
a train of cars was rapidly approaching
He whipped Ins horsc3 and they sprun
quickly forward. This unexpected move
inent threw Mrs. Walker out cf the wa
gon, She fell upon the planks between
the rails, which serve to cuablo teams to
pas3, aud iu an instant after the train was
grtuJiog her body almost to a jelly. 1 he
remains of tho unlortunate victim wcr
found beside the track, the entire traiu
having passed over them. They wcrj
shapeless mas.

Cirln our election retuni3 the names
of lb? Republicans arc in italic,

vet. Tho Hon.. John Van Ru- -

GOVERNOR,
Clymer,

W. Clearij.
CONuRESS,
M. Vanauke,n

Lilly.
SENATE,

Uurnelt,
P. MilltLen.

ASSEMBLY,

Lever insr.
II. Dreher,

Mackey.
ritOTIIONOTARY, etc.

ATTORNEY,
II.lnics,

COMKISSIQNfcR,
Adams,

C. Slrunk,
ing' n Overfield.
AinrTOR,

Bossard.

ren, son of Martin Van Rurcn,
and so well known

throughout the country as a dem- -

politician, died on board the stea
mer Scotia, at sea, oa Saturday
ast.

Advices from Livingston coun
ty, Alabama, represent the pros-

pect for the cotton crop as most Ileister
discouraging, and not mere than John
one-fourt- h of a yield is looked for.
From several other sections of the Dan'l
Stato the lcports are oveu woisc William
than this.

Charlton
Calvin

Theodore Tilton is not a desira
ble opponent ia an argument. Alien

the Philadelphia Convention, H"i7i(:j
a rebel delegate asked him, 'Would
you marry a black woman V "No,' Tiifirt

responded Mr. lilton, " 1 would Abraham
not choose to; but," looking the Michael

questioner significantly in the eye, Jeremy

it 1 were the lather of a black Thos.
woman s children, 1 should leci REO.
myself a great coward if I did not
marry her." DISTRICT

Stephen
The volume of immigratica coa- -

Williamtinues to increase. At the great Johnport of immigrant! at New York up Wash
to .September 10, 18G0, there ar
rived li'Jul. Samuel

For the Jjfsrsonian.
Mr. Editor: Permit me, one of the par

ty of Ladies, w ho made the pleasure trip ta
Washington, a few weeks ego, to reply,
through your columns, to the ungcntlcmanly
diatribe of your corrrcfpondent Justic;a.'
I .vill premise, in the first place, that the
supper, alout which you wrote sj truly, need-

ed a scavenger to defend it, and if the coun
try had Leen ransacked through, Letter
suited to the task could not have leen found
thin this same "Justicia." His letter was
of a piece with the table, its contents and

the conduct of all concerned on behalf of the
house, who should have ministered to our
wants, instead of snapping and snarling at
our every request for what we had well paid
fur 1 mean plenty to eat.

Bat recrimination is not my design in th'w

communication. I could not bandy, words
in kind h " Justicia," if I woull and
would not, if I coulJ. He has denounced U3

as being any thing but ladies, in terms and
and language which show conclusively that
he h;3 not reached that round ia the ladder
of true gentility bo necessary to make hin
a judge as to what constituted a Lady. The j

puiheus of Lillingxgnte was doubtless his
primary school, and Fishmonger's Hall the
co!loe from whence he jrrnduatcd. lie ad
mits that there were between fifty and sixty
in the party, but he is "sorry to say that on-

ly a few of the number should be called la
dies, and feels "quite ccriian that those few
ladic?, wno happened to bo among that num-
ber were so deeply mortified bv the bad con
duct of tho.e whom you," Mr. Editor, "mis- -

j. .II 11 1" 1 I ' !caneu lacics. 10 ever te cau.Tin in a similar
situati:i." Now what was this " bad con-
duct," an! w ho were so " mortified J" On
inquiry, I find that all were dissatisfied with ;

the supper lor whicu they pud so dearly.
There was some mortification too, butit was
the mortification of the few (xthoare Ladies, j

in Justicia's ryes probably) who expected
better things of the l.tndlord, tiid felt morti
fied to think that he thought to little cf hi:n
self, and his word of promise when the sap
per was cnigeJ.

..t r i i v .- -iui jusuci.i wouia ue very torry 10 ilc
- !. ..: .. i . i :

,
ia w, or a oi ,rs Keep nff com par y

with temaies, who seem to think .t nil n-- ut

to step up to a bar anJ order iCin cocktails,',

Brandy smashc? Whitkey skinfs, &c. &,c."
If the wife or sister sh-ml- d prove to of
Justicia's strips of gentility, there would in
deed Lc cause for recret at the contact

the truly to are
opposite in

most Justician
""IJJU,J'

e,..,u.u miuwu, uii tw ur iwretj
o . iwriy uiu Ku 1...0 xir-roo- m, aim
n iiuii iiiuit 111 iiiu vi mil uiik- -

have called for what Justicia charges; but
that was before supper, and when they sup-
posed, that treatment would be

1 r 1. l it-.i.- i. ...

known I lint Just urn lnvi tlirrf

240.130.101

containing

containing
containing

sor.tlemaii rl! V0?!"3'

Carolinians
contamination

Constitutional
itii;j.uo.w

gentlemanly

and coloring their;8'; of shr-ul- not
language conduct, innocont and Gan?cvocrt. a
ladylike the spirit practical Physician,

was indulged, that diseases, which
the land.crJ prononcod

yet would Physicians country,
out a vocation. Bat enough of thn. hat
of the copper, over which Justicia, presents

of biscuit, chicken,
preserves, meats, oysters,

and cup cake, &c. ? Let me see.
Abouta before the excursion cameoff.

iwoncniicnieneniieu on me landlord mane
arraii'iL-muiii- s per. xiewasasKca

would charge get up a good
fir about sixty persons'! replied

that ho would get up a good supper for fifty
a person, was told that would

not him that wanted a good
supper they leave home
previous to regular dinner hour, and thnt
they would hungry, and would want
tomething rxtra. He replied that he
would get up a splcnJid supper for seventy-fiv- e

cents a person. was told that
was not enough that was willing
and expected piy dollar. re-
plied he would gel up an
for the dollar, and promised even more

excursionists," myself of number,
left ll o'clock m., tbc fix-

ed, and arrived Washington at about half-pa-st

two m. aupper was arranged
for five o'clock m., and it not an unrea-
sonable expectation (hat fasting
breakfast until that time, w ilh nothing
a lunch interim, and excellent

be p.iid for, would hungry, and be
disappointed they did not get

paid for. After waiting nur-tyr-li- ke

patience and resignation, the
of five around, the gong (wel-
come sound,) nnd we went to table,
to disappointment hungry pei-eo- ns

gazing half filled and
at that, can experience. A survey of the ta-

ble, revealed fact, that had
divided of eight, fixod
piantity of of for eight per-
sons, and eighth the board was
the counterpart tho other. When
seated I a whnt was measured
out for Ihecijjlit whom I sat, I found
one plato containing abut spoonsful
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bean?, which Justtcio, who was doubt-
less snooping around, for cold
The next thing that struck my vision was a
smti!' dish about same quanti-
ty cf apple suuee then a Email dh contain-
ing five or si.s slices of tomato, unscosoncd
and the skins on a plate contain-
ing three s!ice3 of bread, and

four small biscuit I lien a sauce
dish of oyster soup, abuut
small oysters a larger dih corU.ihin
pears etewej in molasses, the s!;in3 and
htcrns th.n a plate thre-- slices of
cake, another fur jumbles, and another

butter, nnj all flr eight hungry ladies,
Juslicia's opinion to the contrary notwith-
standing. pretty pri.pcct, truly, for an
excellent supper, at one dollar per he3d.
But we tcok heart thinking thrjre raus-- t

be plenty the back ground. Directly, we
were served a b;t cf broileJ chicken,
and a cup tea. We disposed of the chick-
en about as quickly as persons in our hun-
gry state naturally would, and on asking for
more were very quietly informed that tlitrc
zzas mors ! The twelve oysterj were
divided around, nmkinjj and a half
lor cjicii parson, anJ more were Asked for.
but there tccre no mare We fanJ
mind you by thi i a had
around to collect the dollari asked for more
of those little bis n,t K,t ora it-n-r

were no morel Bread waa asked' for,

?: 1 n?" . . .
v priC9

V.:"Y -- T bu,c .or Ci 1 ie "al1 4j.5en
eitTS t'-'- t advice slioi;IJ addressed

ihm!,;"rt!i 6:Jl Philadelphia,bu. ,v, r ,o!iiW ,,0.- 'tb t.n.-- l eor,t t P . . n.i
i1,)CC' l'a.l:rj?or,r.I'J.; Johusome sncn. ' '

I do not'disputcJusticia's story about "six-- ! lko, Cmcinn ti, Ohio; Walker ciTay-tee- n
' 1. Collins Bu-?.- , St.broi'f! !,..t if tht n.,n,'.r 'r, Chicago, 1.;

but regrets wouUfmost Lclong j there forty thou-th- e

side, as tiio would finn'J voters in State favor of the
certainly flow from the source. ! Amendment, end that an

u ikuub ii:cci
i .i i .

,

1 . . -- .

wnnlil

I

to watch give false to ever narn0 nd nature,
and not un- -j fail to consult Dr. He is

when viewed in in vhwh- - and scientific and treats
it or it would be made j u kinj30f chronic and acute
use ot to gloss over s short com-- 1

ini;s and his swindle of a snp.cr, which was havc lccn incurable by r.imy of

to come, Justicia have been with- - the of this such as Asth- -

such an array boiled
bread, ccld pound

week
to

lor wic gup
what he to sup
per He

cents lie that
pay the party

as wou'd have to
tho
be very

thin

He
the parly

to a 11a then
that extra supper

than
thi?.

The the
home at a. of day

at
p. Tho

p. ia
persons from

but
in the an sup-

per to ba
if wlmt

they with
hour

rolled sounded
the only

buILt such aa
on dishes, scarce

the it been
into sections or a

food kind each
that each of

exact of
look look at

with und
tyo of
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then
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on with

with
with
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no
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then
time been

then

f
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Pa.wn
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rhi.-bn.- "

Lou;

stato that
that

that

then

was usoj on t!ie latde, they must have be-

longed to the lilipulion race ; and at any rate,
sixteen broiled chickens for some sixty hun-
gry persons, would hard! v do to rest the crcd- -

ibility of a house for prodigality upon. Thj
meats made their anpenrance only

in the columns of the JtrrEKsaviLv. I hvc
nothing further to say, only lint it would j

bo hnrJt cvcn f)f nersoiTS with or- -

,,,;, a,,lelilC3 lonrd!ie an annaconJj meal'
lini'pr Ihp lin'fr r,rn nf cnr-l-i n rVor nc
Mi ... f. , vvashinCT.(,n rj, )U, riv ,

-- -
himself in our case. Whether we were'
wrong in cxpectipg a substantial meal a J

dinner and supper as Justicia ha3 it under
te arrangements made with the landlord, r I

not, is a mailer of Utile moment to us now
Cfr,n , ;a ,ru nfl, it B'it because- - t,"- - "
,vc dij ,t t ,iat a rejfon why we !,,., h ,iii;,wM T iMT, ,s nn.t;. !

with you 31r. j

V.M: OF THE I. FEMALES

Private letters from prominent North

i

-

, ucrs oi ins nexi legislature 10 secure us
ratltication.

Special Notices.
iLr Persons afiiictcd with Chronic D;sca?'

ma, Consumption, Salt Rheum, Nervous De
bility, Epilepsy, !St. Vitus' Dincc, Catarrh.
Melancholy, Liver Complaints, Rickets,
Bloody Urine, Headache, Dyspepsia, trul all
diseases that men, women and children arc
tubjcct to. His practice is founded on the
truths of twenty-fiv- e years experience, dif-

fering from all othe.r3. lie knows when he
examines a patient the cause of the disease
and the rerrcdy to remove it not by gues-

sing' but by knowledge, lie does not claim
to know everything, nor to cure ever thing,
but docs cure seven out of ten pronounced in-

curable Dr. Gansevoort is the author cf
popular lectures on the pathology, trca'.nr.ci.t
and cure of chronic ureases lie propocf
to visit you once in three months for two or
three years, lie particularly requests those
who have tried this Doctor and that Doctor,
and all the boasted and advertised medicines,
till worn out and discouraged, to call upon
hiin. It will cost you nothing. Consulta-
tions free to all. Terms from four to five
dollars for treatment one month.- - Difiicull
and teJius cases, from seven to ten dollars
per month. All medicines to be paid fi r

when delivered. Can bo consulted, free
charge, at tho Washington Hotel, Strouds-bur- g,

Pa., on Tuesday and Wednesday, Oc-

tober 20th and Slst.

NT ES A 3 CStS, HUT TKl'K.
Every young lady and gentleman in the

Unitt-- otatcs can hear something very
much to their advantage by return mail (free
of charge), by addressing tho undersigned.
Those having fears of !eiur humbucffod will
oblige by not noticing this card. All others!
will p.case address their obedient servant,

T1IOS. F. CHAPMAN,
8;il Broadway, Now York.

January, 1, 1500. ly.
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SGHENCS'S SEAWEED TONIC.
This medicine, invented by Dr. J. IT.

Sche.nck. of Philadelphia, is intended todi-sol- ve

the food and make it into chyme, the first
process of dijc?tion. By" cleansing the sto-

mach with fcjcl.enck'e .Mandrake Pills, tho
Tonic s.o;i rc-tor- es the appetite, end- food
that could not be eaten before uainj it will'
Lc css:!y dieited.

Qiusumptioncannot be cored by Schcnck'a
Pulmonic Syrup unless thi stomach urd li-- er

is rade Iieiliiiy and the appetite restored,,
hence the Tor.ie and Pills arc required ir
nearly every c:ise if cons mi i.t .n. A half
dozen tottles of tho SEAWEED TOXIC and
three or four boxes of the MANDftAKE
PILLS will cure any ordinary case of dys-
pepsia.

Dr. Sciiexck makes professional visits inr,

Xcw York, Boston, and at lii.--i principal Of-

fice in Philadelphia every week. See daily
papcra of each place, 1 r his p itnphlet on cot
surnptio:i for his days for visitation.

Please observe, whoa purchasing, that t&e
two likencssess f thu Doctor, one when in
the last sl3je cf Consumption, ar.d the other
as he now is, in perfect health, are oa tba

I l Schencks Principal O.ce, X, . 15

j e'ie raj k 1 - e.-- a i c - is i ue ry ? ! name

Mo. Owt. IS, 'Co. lit vv. ea. mo. 1 jr.

nrc cntgirjg th" sttentiou of as'rcr.omera,
but tho world of Beauty and Fashion is less
interested m human diicoverics than in tho
frcat rucstion of

Turning: tho Heads
tfiat have Leen whitened by nge or sickni
IO O lllorj'JCS LiJC:i CT tr A'll liUC. iobO(if
now is such

A
as not to admit that lite finest and most harm
less hai r oariitiicr in existence is

CPJSTADORO'L3 IIAIR DYE,
u,;Cij n- - urishes the"filr as wvllcs changes
thir hue. Mannf clurrd tv J. tKlM.vwr n r u.,. vL, (--. c
r. " . . V.,7' ,V dby

0c't u isgj.-- 1.

A HUMBUG.
HEAR EXPRES- -

ii ?on from persons reading advortiso- -

mcntsof Patent Medicines, and in nine case

cars sinco j iutro.jUC?j Inv medicine, th

ketias Lisikent, to tho ruldie. I had
IU, :noney to advr-Vtio-e it. so I l it it fersalff
with a few druggists :ind storekeepers through
a small sect on of the country, many taking
it with great reluctance; but I tola them to
let any one Iuve.it, and if it did not r&tt
I stated on my pamphlet, no one neeJ pay
fur it. In soni3 stoics two or three battles
were taken o.i trial by persons present. I
was, by rainy, though? crazy, and that would
te the last they v.vud sej'ofmc. But I
knew my me.!ici::e was r.o hu-njo- g. In aioat
two I brgan to receive rd-r- s for
more Lni.nent, sonic railing it my valuable
Liniment, wIm h sd refescd to sign a receipt
when I left it at their store. Now my talcs
arc millions of bottles yearly, and all for
cash. I warrant it superior to any other
medicine for the cure of Croup, Diarrhrea.Dy-s-er.ter- y,

Colic, Voniilinj, Spasms, and Sea
sickness, as an internal remedy. It is per-
fectly innocent to take internally, see oath
accompanying each bottle. and externally
for Chronic Rheumatism, Headache, Muwj,
Frosted Feet. B.irises, prui;is. Old forces,
Swellings Sore Throats. &c. &c. Sold by
Ml the Druggists. Depot, 50 Ccrilault
Street, New York.

Oct. ll.-Tv- v.

ALLCOCS'S rCHCU3 TLASIIRS
EESTsT!tE-ClTUr.XIXv- J TL STI".U I THE V0UIJ

ALLCGCSS i'QZQUS PL.S'fi:RS
resolve and assmfc h-- j celling fcrih
the acrid hunutrs J'nu.i parts intuniGltothe
sMn and general circulation thus, in wia-v- .'j

cases, jiosUiveluevuporatimr the Jiseast.
James lull, m. d.

There is nothing rqual, io the way ot a
plaster, to tho Pore us Phster of Mr. ALU
COCK. Fierything is pleasant alx-u- t thcni.
They are lhv plaster of the day, and a fit

type of our present advancement in scicpea
and art. Ia Atthnia, Cough, Kidney Atfrc
lions, Cent, Rheumatism, and local iier?
toatcd pains thev afford permanent relief.

J. F. JOHNSON. M. D..
on "Top'cal Remedies."

From a poasounl knowledge cf these
tors, we can state that they are deciileJly
preferable to any other in use. Wherever
Telief is to be. obtained by the use of a pe-
ster, wo thould roconimend them.

A. INGRAM AM, M. D,
LLiitcr ,Y York Mtnlsr.

Agency, Brandreih House, .Yew York
Svild by nil Drugifts.
Oct. 11,

A MONTH ! Agents wanted
six entirety new articles, just out

Address O. T. CARRY. City Building,
deferd, Maiae, January 1, lGJ.-l- Jt


